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A wide megafauna gap undermines China’s expanding
coastal ecosystem conservation
Xincheng Li1, Hanchen Wang1, Douglas J. McCauley2, Andrew H. Altieri3, Brian R. Silliman4,
Jonathan S. Lefcheck5,6, Jihua Wu7, Bo Li8, Qiang He1*

To fulfill sustainable development goals, many countries are expanding efforts to conserve ecologically and
societally critical coastal ecosystems. Although megafauna profoundly affect the functioning of ecosystems,
they are neglected as a key component in the conservation scheme for coastal ecosystems in many geographic
contexts. We reveal a rich diversity of extant megafauna associated with all major types of coastal ecosystems in
China, including 218 species of mammals, birds, reptiles, cephalopods, and fish across terrestrial and marine
environments. However, 44% of these species are globally threatened, and 78% have not yet been assessed
in China for extinction risk. More worrisome, 73% of these megafauna have not been designated as nationally
protected species, and <10% of their most important habitats are protected. Filling this wide “megafauna gap”
in China and globally would be a leading step as humanity strives to thrive with coastal ecosystems.
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INTRODUCTION
Conservation of coastal ecosystems plays critical roles in helping
achieve many of the United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development
Goals (1). These goals include zero hunger by supporting fisheries;
safe-guarding public health and critical infrastructure through pro-
tection from storms; clean water and sanitation by purifying water;
climate mitigation through carbon sequestration; and job creation
and economic growth through fisheries, ecotourism, and restora-
tion industries. Accordingly, the Kunming-Montreal Global Biodi-
versity Framework recently agreed upon by 196 countries set goals
to protect at least 30% of the world’s coastal areas in ecologically
representative, well-connected systems and to restore at least 30%
of degraded systems by 2030 (the “30 by 30” targets). To help
fulfill these ambitious goals, countries are expanding efforts to con-
serve coastal ecosystems. However, whether these expanding efforts
for coastal ecosystem conservation should cover or have well
covered megafauna, large animals that profoundly affect the func-
tioning of Earth’s ecosystems (2), remains largely unknown.

In contrast to fully terrestrial and oceanic ecosystems, megafau-
na in coastal ecosystems, such as salt marshes and mangrove forests,
can, in many geographic contexts, slip through the gaps for policy-
makers and conservation practitioners because of a lack of megafau-
na studies (3) and because management responsibilities are often
organized along artificially constructed ministerial lines (e.g., de-
partments of forestry and departments of oceans) (4). Megafauna

are often perceived to use coastal areas as marginal habitats only oc-
casionally or intermittently (5), making it difficult for scientists
and/or the public to connect them with certain nearshore systems
(except for some groups, such as sea turtles and seals, that are
notable exceptions because they make more predictable and con-
spicuous visits to coastal habitats). Moreover, coastal ecosystems
are often among the world’s most densely populated and affected
by humans (6), with the role of megafauna in coastal ecosystems
unrecognized partly because their abundance, behavior, and habi-
tats have been severely altered by human activities in what is a cat-
astrophic example of shifting baselines (7–9).

Nonetheless, emerging research is revealing that many coastal
ecosystems provide essential habitats for megafaunal species (10–
12). For example, after successful population recovery, sea otters
have expanded into salt marshes; river otters and alligators have ex-
panded into coastal wetlands; and wolves, bears, and pumas have
been sighted foraging along shorelines (9). Vegetated coastal wet-
lands, in particular, provide intermittent but important foraging
and/or breeding habitats for at least 174 species of megafauna glob-
ally, accounting for over 13% of all extant marine megafauna (12).
Megafauna, in turn, play important and unique roles in shaping
coastal ecosystems and providing valuable ecosystem services
where they reach naturally occurring densities (13–15). For
example, high abundance of large predatory sharks and tunas can
act as a stabilizing force in coastal fish communities through top-
down control (16), and whale watching is estimated to generate
more than $2.5 billion in yearly tourism revenue worldwide (17),
providing substantial economic benefits to coastal communities.
Despite these indications of their profound ecological and societal
value, megafauna face increasing anthropogenic pressures in coastal
ecosystems (18). However, a collective, quantitative understanding
of megafauna assemblages and their conservation status across dif-
ferent types of coastal ecosystems remains largely unavailable,
leaving conservation efforts blind to these species and the unique
roles they play.

Here, we provide the most comprehensive synthesis to date of
megafauna assemblages, their threatened status, and conservation
measures for coastal ecosystems spanning a region-wide scale
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using China as a model system. China is an ideal case study for three
reasons. First, with an extremely long coastline (over 18,000 km),
China contains nearly all temperate and tropical coastal ecosystems
found globally (e.g., salt marsh, mangrove, seagrass bed, and coral
reef ), and each of these systems potentially supports distinct and
diverse communities of megafauna. However, the few existing
studies in China, as in other countries, have typically focused on
a limited number of charismatic species whose ecological functions
have largely diminished because of declining populations (e.g., por-
poises, dolphins, and dugong) (19), neglecting a large component of
functionally important species. Second, over the past few decades,
China has undergone a rapid shift from a largely inland agrarian
society to a coastal industrial economy (20), which is representative
of many rapidly developing nations characterized by growing pop-
ulations, urbanization and marked land-use changes, and evolving
patterns of resource exploitation. These pressures can lead to habitat
loss, overexploitation, coastal pollution, and human-wildlife con-
flicts. However, the magnitude and relative importance of key
threats to megafauna using coastal ecosystems remain unclear.
Third, China is increasingly seen as a leader in some of the
world’s most ambitious and successful projects in ecosystem con-
servation [e.g., giant panda (Ailuropoda melanoleuca) protection
and reforestation] (21, 22) and has been rapidly expanding coastal
ecosystem conservation, with ~20% of its coastal areas (<50 m
depth) already protected by 2020 (23). Identifying and overcoming
gaps in China’s coastal ecosystem conservation are likely to have
global implications and further demonstrate leadership as nations
seek to meet their “30 by 30” targets.

To assess whether a “megafauna gap” undermines China’s ex-
panding coastal ecosystem conservation, we screened and compiled
previously reported data from multiple species distribution databas-
es to form a new dataset: “the China Coastal Megafauna dataset”

(Materials and Methods). We defined megafauna as those with a
maximum body mass no less than 10 kg, to capture a functionally
and taxonomically broad range of relatively large animals (see ad-
ditional discussions in Materials and Methods) (24); considered
megafaunal species in terrestrial and marine environments; and in-
cluded mammals, birds, reptiles, cephalopods, and fishes. We con-
sidered coastal ecosystems to be those ranging from supratidal to
submerged marine neritic zones and grouped these ecosystems
into seven main types: mangrove, salt marsh, seagrass/seaweed
bed, coral reef, soft sediment, hard bottom, and coastal waters.
Using this dataset, we first identified a diverse assemblage of
extant megafaunal species associated with different types of
coastal ecosystem. Then, we examined the current threatened sta-
tuses of each megafaunal species, as well as the major threats
facing them, using information reported on the red lists of the In-
ternational Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and China,
where available. Furthermore, we investigated the extent to which
megafauna associated with coastal ecosystems are covered by
China’s existing conservation measures. After highlighting the pres-
ence of a wide megafauna gap, we concluded by offering recom-
mendations for addressing this gap to advance coastal ecosystem
conservation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Megafauna are diverse and dependent on coastal
ecosystems
We identified a total of 218 extant megafaunal species associated
with coastal ecosystems in China (Fig. 1). Of these species, 165,
37, 6, 5, and 5 are fishes, mammals, reptiles, cephalopods, and
birds, respectively. The 165 ray-finned and cartilaginous fishes
include 96 and 69 species of Actinopterygii and Chondrichthyes,

Fig. 1. Many megafaunal species have habitat associations with a variety of coastal ecosystems in China. (A) Species richness among taxonomic classes, types of
coastal affinity, and associated coastal ecosystems. (B) Representative species. Because species often spanmultiple types of ecosystems, the bar height for types of coastal
ecosystem in (A) was rescaled and is not in proportion to that for taxonomic classes. Photo credits (see table S8 for links to licenses): E. davidianus (Tim Felce, CC BY-SA 2.0),
Neophocaena phocaenoides (Huangdan2060, CC BY 3.0), Acipenser sinensis (CEphoto, Uwe Aranas, CC BY-SA 3.0), Carcharhinus leucas (public domain), D. dugon (Julien
Willem, GFDL), S. chinensis (Chem7, CC BY 2.0), Bolbometopon muricatum (Rickard Zerpe, CC BY 2.0), Rhynchobatus australiae (rossbennetts, CC BY 2.0), Phoca largha
(jomilo75, CC BY 2.0), Dermochelys coriacea (public domain), Cetorhinus maximus (public domain), and Rhincodon typus (public domain). Photos were cropped.
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respectively, such as sharks, rays, sturgeons, and tunas. Of all mega-
faunal species, 42, 8, and 5% have a maximum body mass of no less
than 100, 1000, and 10,000 kg, respectively (fig. S1). Megafauna are
found along the entire coastline of China, with species richness gen-
erally increasing toward lower latitudes but reaching a peak in the
Taiwan Strait (Fig. 2). This geographic pattern is mainly attributed
to the large variety of marine species using neritic zones and reveals
the Strait as a megafauna hot spot.

Most megafaunal species have known habitat associations with
multiple ecosystem types. Specifically, according to species’ coastal
affinity (i.e., whether a species uses inland or oceanic habitats or
stays primarily in coastal habitats over their life history), we
found that 96 megafaunal species (44%) are primarily coastal dwell-
ers (hereafter, primarily coastal species), including fishes, cephalo-
pods, and two mammals (dugong, Dugong dugon; Chinese white
dolphin, Sousa chinensis). In addition, there are 28 species that
use inland habitats (including grassland, forest, and/or freshwater
habitats; hereafter, inland-associated species) and 94 species use
oceanic habitats (hereafter, ocean-associated species; Fig. 1).
Among different types of coastal ecosystems, those defined by struc-
tured biogenic habitats including coral reefs, seagrass/seaweed beds,
mangrove forests, and salt marshes support a diversity of megafauna

(91, 46, 39, and 16 species, respectively; Fig. 1), consistent with
studies showing that coastal habitats serve unique functions as
nursery areas, refuges, stopovers, and/or foraging sites for such
species (5, 12, 25). Notably, nonvegetated coastal ecosystems such
as coastal waters, soft sediments and hard bottoms also support a
high diversity of megafauna (147, 84, and 54 species, respectively;
Fig. 1). Coastal waters here include multiple separate and mutually
exclusive subtypes such as estuaries, coastal lakes/lagoons, and
other marine neritic zones (table S1). Furthermore, we found two
Chinese endemic species: the Milu deer (Elaphurus davidianus) and
the Yangtze sturgeon (Acipenser dabryanus). Together, these results
highlight the importance of coastal ecosystems in China as habitat
for megafaunal species.

Megafauna in coastal ecosystems are highly threatened
At present, ~44% of these megafaunal species (41 and 47% for lower
and upper estimates, respectively) are globally threatened on the
basis of the extinction risk assessment by IUCN. We posit that
this global-level assessment underestimates the rate megafaunal
species are threatened in China for several reasons. First, 78%
(170 of 218) of these species are not evaluated or data deficient
on China’s Red List, most of which are primarily coastal and
ocean-associated species (Fig. 3, A and B). Second, the extinction
risks for megafaunal species that have been assessed within China,
as indicated by Red List categories, are generally skewed worse in
China than they are globally (χ2 = 16.02, df = 1, P < 0.001;
Fig. 3A). This pattern is consistent among inland-associated (χ2 =
8.52, df = 1, P = 0.004), primarily coastal (χ2 = 4.44, df = 1, P =
0.035), and ocean-associated species (χ2 = 5.73, df = 1, P =
0.017; Fig. 3B).

Analyzing the types of threats to megafauna as reported by
IUCN, we found that the average number of threats facing megafau-
nal species differed among types of coastal affinity (χ2 = 29.32, df =
2, P < 0.001) and taxonomic classes (χ2 = 58.01, df = 5, P < 0.001).
The number of threats was significantly higher for inland-associat-
ed species than for primarily coastal and ocean-associated species
(Fig. 4A) and for Aves, Reptilia, and Mammalia than for Actinopter-
ygii, Chondrichthyes, and Cephalopoda (Fig. 4B). Among different
types of threat, direct exploitation is most commonly reported and
affects 100% of all megafauna assessed, which corroborates a review
of threats to 162 globally threatened megafaunal species (26).
Habitat disturbance is reported more often for inland-associated
(85%) than for primarily coastal (35%) and ocean-associated
(28%) species (Fig. 4C). Other pervasive types of threat include pol-
lution (affecting 42, 15, and 21% of inland-associated, primarily
coastal, and ocean-associated species, respectively), climate
change (affecting 27, 21, and 16% of inland-associated, primarily
coastal, and ocean-associated species, respectively), and invasive
species and diseases (affecting 15, 1, and 12% of inland-associated,
primarily coastal, and ocean-associated species, respectively).
Inland-associated species are typically threatened by multiple
types of threat, whereas a majority of ocean-associated (64%) and
primarily coastal species (56%) are typically threatened by a single
type of threat (mostly by fishing; Fig. 4D).

It is highly likely that threats to primarily coastal and ocean-as-
sociated megafauna will increase in pace and impact, for several
reasons. First, considering that both human populations and corre-
sponding anthropogenic threats are expected to increase with ocean
development (7), additional types of threats will likely grow to affect

Fig. 2. Species richness of megafauna across China’s coast. (A) Heatmap of
species richness for megafauna associated with China’s coastal ecosystems. The
inset in (A) illustrates human population density (59) in China’s coastal provinces
in 2020. (B) The maximum species richness of megafauna in 1 km–by–1 km grids
across latitude. We constrained our analysis to coastal areas ranging from supra-
tidal, intertidal, to submerged marine neritic zones, with elevations between 5
and −200 m, all within mainland China’s coastal terrestrial areas and marine areas.
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primarily coastal and ocean-associated megafauna in the future.
Second, given the relative difficulty of monitoring species and as-
sessing their threats in inaccessible and expansive coastal marine
habitats (27), the actual situation for megafauna is likely worse
than currently indicated. For example, the indirect impact of
bycatch (incidental capture of nontarget species) has increasingly
become a major threat to coastal and oceanic species globally (28)
yet are usually underestimated and underreported in China (29).
Third, multiple threats increase the likelihood of compounded or
synergistic stressors affecting a given species. The synergistic
effects of climate change and other human impacts are particularly
pervasive in coastal zones (30) and are likely to exacerbate threats to
megafauna associated with coastal ecosystems. We found that >80%
of primarily coastal and ocean-associated megafauna with known
population trends at the global level exhibit a decreasing population
(Fig. 3C), implying that the proportion of threatened species is
likely to increase in the future.

Megafauna are largely omitted in current
conservation efforts
Despite the presence of a rich but highly threatened assemblage of
megafaunal species, China’s current coastal ecosystem conservation
measures including legislations, protected areas (PAs), and restora-
tion efforts have largely omitted megafauna. Regarding legislations,
we found that 73% (159 of 218) of megafauna have not yet been in-
cluded on any of China’s national protected species lists (tables S2
and S3). Critically, most of those omitted megafauna are primarily
coastal and ocean-associated species (89 and 63 species, respective-
ly; table S2). Similarly, on the list of China’s recently issued ban on
wildlife trade and consumption (table S3), primarily coastal and
ocean-associated species were mostly neglected. They are also not
systematically included in any protection framework of fisheries
management in China except for general fishing bans (e.g.,
annual summer fishing bans in China’s major seas, which may
provide blanket protection; table S3). Identifying endangered
species of particular importance for functional diversity using the

FUSE (functionally unique, specialized, and endangered) index
(31), we found that only 17 of the top 50 FUSE species are nationally
protected species (table S2). Even for protected species, illegal
harvest might still happen because of insufficient enforcement, es-
pecially in relatively remote areas, although enforcement of legisla-
tions is increasingly enhanced (32). Thus, despite substantial
progress in China’s wildlife protection legislation in recent
decades (e.g., the Wildlife Protection Law) (21), our analyses
reveal that megafauna in coastal ecosystems are largely neglected.

Regarding PAs, we found that the spatial protections provided by
PAs often do not match the conservation needs for megafaunal
species. By 2021, China had established over 326 sites of marine
PAs (23), most of which cover coastal ecosystems. We first found
that although the known ranges of megafauna have overlap with
all coastal PAs (Fig. 5A), only ~10% of PAs with known conserva-
tion objectives explicitly included megafauna as their conservation
targets (23), which still focused on a limited number of charismatic
species such as cranes, spotted seals, sea turtles, dugongs, dolphins,
and porpoises. Second, most established coastal PAs are small and
lack connectivity (79% of the coastal PAs are <100 km2; Fig. 5B),
likely compromising their effectiveness as refuges for megafauna
with large range sizes and their ability to provide associated conser-
vation values (33, 34). As megafauna, ocean-associated species in
particular, often have large geographic ranges; their conservation
requires interlocal governance or transnational collaborative
actions. Whether established PAs are properly enforced is uncer-
tain. Because many PAs are partially protected (Fig. 5C) and have
no boundary information openly available to the public, it is likely
that they are poorly enforced (i.e., paper parks). Third, we found
that <10% of the most important habitats for megafauna conserva-
tion (measured by a FUSE-based habitat importance index; see Ma-
terials and Methods) were protected (Fig. 5D), which is far short of
the 30% goal for 2030. Although ~20% of shallow habitats (0 to −50
m) in China, often in temperate areas, were fully or highly protected
(23), we found that 71% of the most important habitats for mega-
fauna conservation is distributed in areas with medium depths (−10

Fig. 3. Threatened status of megafauna. (A) Comparison of species extinction risk categories between the red lists of China and IUCN. (B) Proportion of species in
different extinction risk categories according to the red lists of IUCN (wide bars) and China (narrow bars). (C) Proportion of species with population trends reported by
IUCN. In (B) and (C), the numbers above each bar represent the total number of species assessed (B and C), the numbers below each bar indicate the percentage of
threatened species [including EW (extinct in thewild) species] (B), or the percentage of species with a decreasing population (C), respectively. Categories: EW, CR (critically
endangered), EN (endangered), VU (vulnerable), NT (near threatened), LC (least concern), DD (data deficient), and NE (not evaluated).
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to −50 m), especially in tropical and subtropical China (Fig. 5A and
fig. S2). These results indicate a considerable gap between critical
habitats for megafauna and currently established coastal PAs
in China.

Regarding restoration efforts, it remains uncertain whether
coastal restoration efforts in China are helping to reverse the extinc-
tion risk of megafaunal species. As of 2020, China had set up a com-
mendable 250 breeding centers (21), but efforts to restore
megafauna in coastal ecosystems remain rare in this initiative, and
many of these efforts have performed poorly. Previous population
reinforcement programs of red-crowned cranes (Grus japonensis)
and Chinese sturgeon (Acipenser sinensis), for example, have not
been successful (35, 36), although the restoration of the Milu deer
in coastal wetlands is a rare exception (37). The lack of success in
species restoration is not exclusive to China but rather a result of
the fact that megafauna need larger habitats and have long gestation
periods, low reproductive rates, and low population growth rates,
which increase rearing costs considerably. Furthermore, habitat res-
toration projects have been rapidly increasing in China (38), but
whether the restored areas will function as habitats for megafauna
is unknown. For instance, China has strictly regulated massive rec-
lamation projects since 2013 (39) and has initiated a series of na-
tional projects, including 58 Blue Bay improvement projects and
24 coastal zone protection and restoration projects, which have
shown signs of success with coastal wetlands displaying a slight to
moderate recovery since 2012 (40). However, many coastal restora-
tion projects have limited value for addressing the habitat needs of
megafauna because they are small or isolated from one another (38),

making it difficult for megafauna to access and use the necessary
habitat types.

Filling the megafauna gap transforms coastal ecosystem
conservation
The presence of a rich assemblage of highly threatened, but largely
unprotected, megafaunal species in China’s coastal ecosystems
argues for immediate and systematic incorporation of megafauna
into the nation’s expanding coastal ecosystem conservation strategy.
Given the profound role that megafauna can play in shaping the
functions and services of ecosystems that underlie sustainable devel-
opment goals, their inclusion has the potential to transform several
current key measures in coastal ecosystem conservation, potentially
amplifying conservation performance. Here, we show this for three
main categories of conservation measures: legislative and incentive
measures, PA design and management, and restoration design and
management, with recommendations provided (table S4).

First, incorporating megafauna will alter legislative and incentive
measures for effective coastal ecosystem conservation. (i) Lists of
national protected species should be amended to include more pri-
marily coastal and ocean-associated megafauna, especially those
with a high FUSE score (table S2 and fig. S3). (ii) Precautionary
measures are required to reduce the ecological impacts of nonselec-
tive fisheries on coastal megafauna because many coastal megafauna
are vulnerable to fisheries bycatch and protection by species lists
alone may not be sufficient. Such precautionary measures include
promoting the use of gears with fewer collateral impacts (41) or
dynamic management tools that align megafaunal species move-
ment with fisheries practices (42). (iii) More megafauna, top

Fig. 4. Anthropogenic threats to megafauna. Average number of threats affecting megafauna per species by (A) coastal affinity and (B) taxonomic class. (C) Percent of
species affected by each of the five threat types. (D) Percent of species facing a combination of threat types. Threats to species were extracted from the IUCN Red List
database, andwe grouped them into five threat types indicated by colors (table S6). In (A) and (B), bar length represents the average number of threats within each type of
coastal affinity or taxonomic class (error bars were omitted for conciseness). Within each bar, the average number of threats per threat type across all related species is
indicated using different colors. Different letters to the right of each bar indicate significant differences in the average number of threats among types of coastal affinity or
taxonomic classes (alpha = 0.05).
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FUSE species (e.g., sharks and sawfish) in particular, should be in-
cluded as flagship species to raise awareness and funding for coastal
ecosystem conservation efforts (3). Flagship species conservation
has worked in China in terrestrial ecosystems (e.g., pandas) (21)
and is also likely to work in coastal ecosystems. Taking the
“Mazu” belief in the southeastern coastal region of China as an
example, the Chinese white dolphin is considered a sacred marine
creature and an important representative of marine resources and is
therefore highly regarded by the fishers (43).

Second, accounting for megafauna will greatly change the design
and management of PAs. (i) To incorporate megafauna, PAs must
be selected by systematically accounting for the distribution of key
megafauna habitats and be scaled in proportion to the required
habitat size of megafauna to recover to functionally relevant densi-
ties (44). Many coastal PAs prioritize criteria related to value for
human use rather than value for wildlife conservation and apply
minimal habitat size or the abundance of a limited number of tax-
onomic groups of animals as their primary design criteria (23, 45).
However, China has the potential to become a leader in this conser-
vation approach due to its extensive coastlines and growing invest-
ments in coastal ecosystem conservation and has recently adopted a
strategy to protecting 30% of coastal waters and 35% of coastlines
(the “Ecological Conservation Redlines”) (46). (ii) Alternatively,
recognizing the challenge of conserving large areas, corridors can
be set aside to promote movement among a series of smaller PAs.

This, in turn, requires a deeper understanding of the biology and
ecology of megafauna in coastal ecosystems. For example, tracking
data of megafauna movements should be used for quantifying the
range of megafauna migration corridors and determining critical
habitat requirements across their life histories, which can then be
used to develop dynamic PA networks (34). (iii) PAs that integrate
land and sea areas may be prioritized, partly to reduce the exposure
of megafauna to pollution, which is a conservation measure China is
beginning to adopt (47). PAs may not be effective to mitigate pol-
lution from land-based runoff, especially in areas close to human
population centers (48). Integrated land-sea management in
coastal regions, as well as catchment management for estuaries,
would not only allow the protection of more types of megafauna
habitats but also facilitate pollution control measures, including
regulation and supervision of wastewater effluents (47).

Third, incorporating megafauna ecological functions will
reshape the design and assessment of coastal ecosystem restoration.
Coastal ecosystem restoration has traditionally adopted a bottom-
up approach (i.e., the Field of Dreams hypothesis) (49), emphasiz-
ing approaches to restore plants and other habitat-forming founda-
tion species (e.g., corals), which often occur over a small spatial
footprint (50). Incorporating megafauna would require shifting
the approach of coastal ecosystem restoration at least in three
ways. (i) The habitat requirements (e.g., site, size, and migration
corridors) of megafauna should be accounted for in site selection

Fig. 5. Spatial mismatch between existing coastal PAs and important habitats for megafauna conservation. (A) Spatial distribution of PAs and the habitat impor-
tance index for megafauna conservation. The habitat importance index was calculated on the basis of the species FUSE index. (B) Summary of the individual sizes of PAs.
The box indicates the interquartile range (IQR) of 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles. (C) Total areas of PAs. Also given is the total number of each type of PAs. (D) Proportion
of PA coverage within each level of the habitat importance index for megafauna conservation (interval = 1). The dashed line indicates the top 20% quantile of the index.
PAs are grouped into two categories: fully PAs (shown in red) and partially PAs (shown in orange). As boundaries are unavailable for many PAs, PAs are shown as circles of
the same size instead of polygons for their actual shape.
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or restoration implementation. (ii) The successful recovery of mega-
fauna should be used as a critical metric of restoration success. (iii)
The ecological function of megafauna, including their top-down
control of intermediate trophic levels, and associated positive feed-
backs for habitat benefit should be harnessed as a tool in the design
of restoration projects (51). This type of coastal ecosystem restora-
tion has been successful in the eastern North Pacific, where the
managed recovery of sea otter populations enhanced the restoration
of kelp forests and seagrass beds (52, 53), but has yet to be widely
adopted in China and globally.

Incorporating megafauna into coastal ecosystem conservation
efforts could yield a variety of local and regional benefits including
economic gains from ecotourism, opportunities for enhanced
carbon sequestration, increased coastal habitat productivity and
ecological stability, and enhanced fishery and nutritional yields
(14, 17, 54). As most of these megafaunal species have not gone
extinct globally and there have been cases of successful rewilding
(e.g., Milu deer, E. davidianus), the windows of opportunity to in-
corporate megafauna into coastal ecosystem conservation are still
open. Therefore, a comprehensive, coordinated national strategy
with swift conservation actions and full support of the international
conservation community is urgently needed to seize this opportu-
nity before it is too late. This can be facilitated by enhancing basic
scientific research, improving the precision of megafaunal data with
greater monitoring efforts, and making data open for global assess-
ments. Our findings from a coastal nation with intense development
pressures can inform other coastal nations during this UN Decade
of Ecosystem Restoration and Decade of Ocean Science for Sustain-
able Development, leading to greater opportunities to incorporate
megafauna to enhance coastal ecosystem conservation and
helping achieve sustainable development goals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Megafaunal species richness and distributions
To compile a dataset of extant megafaunal species associated with
coastal ecosystems in China (we focused on mainland China
throughout this work), we used three criteria to screen species:
The species has (i) a maximum body mass no less than 10 kg, (ii)
habitat association with coastal ecosystems, and (iii) geographic
ranges encompassing China. We screened species in the following
databases: the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (ver. 2022-2;
www.iucnredlist.org), FishBase (ver. 2023-2; www.fishbase.org),
and SeaLifeBase (ver. 2022-12; www.sealifebase.org), including all
Mammalia, Aves, Reptilia, Chondrichthyes, Actinopterygii, and
Cephalopoda [see (14)]. We uniformly used the scientific names
of species in the IUCN database and, if needed, renamed species
in FishBase and SeaLifeBase by referring to the synonym table
given by the IUCN. Note that the concept of megafauna is often
context dependent in different studies, with thresholds ranging
from 10 kg to 2 tons (24). We selected a 10-kg threshold to
capture a broad range of relatively large animals. Using the more
widely used threshold of 45 kg would yield 120 megafaunal
species in total. Rerunning our main analyses using these 120 mega-
fauna did not change our key conclusion that most megafauna and
their critical habitats in China’s coastal ecosystems remain unpro-
tected (see table S5 and figs. S4 to S8).

Body mass
To determine maximum body masses for mammals, reptiles, and
birds, we obtained data from the Amniote life-history database
(55), PHYLACINE 1.2 (the Phylogenetic Atlas of Mammal Macro-
ecology) (56), and the Animal Diversity Web (https://
animaldiversity.org). For fishes and other aquatic species, we ac-
quired the maximum published weight from FishBase and SeaLife-
Base. For those without weight but with a maximum length, we
estimated their weight using length-weight models for each
species in those databases; when species-specific models were not
available, we used the average model of all species in the most
closely related taxonomic grouping.
Habitat association
To determine whether a species has habitat associations with coastal
ecosystems, we used species habitat information in the IUCN Red
List, FishBase, SeaLifeBase, and review papers (3, 11, 12). On the
basis of the IUCN Habitats Classification Scheme (ver. 3.1),
coastal habitats are referred to as those ranging from supratidal to
submerged marine neritic zones. We grouped these coastal habitats
into seven ecosystem types: mangrove, salt marsh, seagrass/seaweed
bed, coral reef, soft sediment, hard bottom, and coastal waters (table
S1). Habitat data, as well as geographic range data described below,
were collected from IUCN and FishBase/SeaLifeBase using the
packages rredlist and rfishbase, respectively, in R 4.2.1.
Geographic range
To determine whether a species’ geographic range encompasses
mainland China, we used expert-generated species range maps
from IUCN or occurrence point data from the Ocean Biodiversity
Information System (https://obis.org/) when range maps were un-
available. We considered a species’ geographic range to encompass
China when either its range map or records of occurrence in any
contemporary period included China. This means that species
that have become extirpated from China’s coastal ecosystems or
have become regionally extinct because of range contractions were
included in our dataset. We included such species, as they still have
the potential to repopulate coastal ecosystems in China if appropri-
ate conservation measures are taken in the future. We excluded
species that are globally extinct (e.g., the Chinese paddlefish) and
migratory species whose geographic range encompasses only
inland regions in China (e.g., many catadromous fishes).

On the basis of the range of their habitat across different systems,
we classified megafauna into three types of coastal affinity: inland-
associated, primarily coastal, and ocean-associated. Inland-associ-
ated species are those whose habitats extend to inland areas such
as grassland, forest, and/or freshwater. Primarily coastal species
are those that primarily inhabit coastal habitats, including suprati-
dal, intertidal, or marine neritic zones classified by the IUCN (table
S1), throughout their entire life cycle. Ocean-associated species are
those whose habitats extend to marine oceanic zones. To create a
heatmap of megafaunal species richness across China’s coastal eco-
systems, we obtained IUCN range maps outlining the potential
extent of distribution for a total of 203 megafaunal species available
[excluding the species that are either EW (extinct in the wild) or
extirpated in China’s coastal areas; data were last updated on 9 De-
cember 2022]. We first merged each species range map data into a
single layer and converted it to a raster layer with a spatial resolution
of 1 km–by–1 km grid cell in ArcMap 10.8. We then used the Cell
Statistics function to calculate the number of species in each
grid cell.
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Species threatened status and threats
The population statuses of species, including assigned Red List cat-
egories and population trends, were downloaded from IUCN Red
List (accessed on 20 May 2023) and China’s Red List (2023). The
Red List of China is similar to the IUCN’s, but it determines the
threatened status of species at a country level. Red List categories
include EW, critically endangered (CR), endangered (EN), vulner-
able (VU), near threatened (NT), least concern (LC), and data de-
ficient (DD) (note that our analysis did not involve globally extinct
species or unevaluated species). Species assessed as CR, EN, and VU
are referred to as “threatened” species. Following the IUCN ap-
proach (www.iucnredlist.org/resources/summary-statistics), the
proportion of threatened species was calculated as a best estimate:
(EW + CR + EN + VU)/(total − DD), in which DD species were
assumed to be threatened at the same rate as data sufficient
species. We also calculated the lower and upper estimates of the pro-
portion of threatened species, assuming that none of the DD species
were threatened or all were threatened, respectively. Note that in the
above calculations, we included EW species (only two, E. davidianus
and A. dabryanus, both of which have been undergoing reintroduc-
tion efforts), as they can move into a threatened category following
successful reintroduction (www.iucnredlist.org/resources/
summary-statistics). To compare the threatened statuses of species
between the red lists of China and IUCN for all assessed species and
for species within each type of coastal affinity, Kruskal-Wallis rank
sum tests were used, in which threatened status was coded as an
ordinal level from LC, NT, VU, EN, CR, to EW.

To identify the primary threats contributing to the extinction
risk of megafaunal species, we compiled the threats to 194 species
with threat data available from IUCN Red List (23 Actinopterygii
and 1 Aves species without threat data were excluded). The IUCN
threat classification scheme (ver. 3.2) contains almost 50 threats,
which we grouped into five broad types: habitat disturbance,
direct exploitation, invasive species and diseases, climate change,
and pollution (table S6). Threats to EW species were included in
our analysis because the two EW species have been reintroduced
to the wild. To compare the average number of threats per species
across types of coastal affinity and across taxonomic classes, we used
Kruskal-Wallis tests due to unequal sample sizes and non-normal
distributions of the data. Wilcoxon rank sum tests with continuity
correction for multiple testing (the Benjamini-Hochberg method
for P value adjustment) were then used for pairwise comparisons
among different types of coastal affinity and taxonomic classes.

Conservation coverage and critical habitats
To map important coastal habitats for megafauna conservation, we
calculated a habitat importance index on the basis of the species
FUSE index (31, 57). The FUSE index links traditional measures
of species’ threatened status with their contribution to functional
diversity. We calculated the FUSE index for each species as (57):
ln[1 + (FUn + FSp) × GE], where FUn is the score of species’ func-
tional uniqueness and measures mean distance to a set of neighbors,
FSp is the score of species specialization and measures relative dis-
tance to the centroid of a functional space, and GE is their corre-
sponding IUCN Red List category. To calculate FUn and FSp, we
selected seven functional traits to characterize the ecological roles
of each megafaunal species in coastal ecosystems (table S7). Trait
scores were assigned mainly on the basis of the species information
available on FishBase, SeaLifeBase, and IUCN Red List. Then, we

created a species trait distance matrix using a modified version of
Gower ’s distance (“gawdis” function of the gawdis package),
which allows the treatment of various types of variables (e.g., quan-
titative, ordinal, nominal, and multichoice binary; see table S7).
From this functional dissimilarity matrix, we built a multidimen-
sional Euclidean space based on principal components analysis.
On the basis of the multidimensional trait space, we calculated
mean FUn considering the five nearest neighbors and FSp as the
Euclidean distance of each species to the center of the multidimen-
sional trait space. GE was valued corresponding to its category of
threatened status (LC = 0, NT = 1, VU = 2, EN = 3, CR = 4, and
EW = 5; DD species were excluded). FUn, FSp, and GE were
scaled between 0 and 1 to ensure equal contributions to the
index. Last, to identify important areas for megafauna conservation,
we calculated a habitat importance index by assigning a FUSE score
to the 191 IUCN species range maps available (excluding species
that are DD, EW, or extirpated in China’s coastal areas) and
summing them up. A map of habitat importance was then created
using ArcMap 10.8.

To assess the coverage of existing coastal PAs for important hab-
itats for megafauna conservation, we calculated the total percent
coverage of PAs by different levels of the habitat importance
index. Areas with the top 20% habitat importance index were con-
sidered the most important areas for megafauna (58). We obtained
the location and size of 326 PAs from (23) (note that 35 PAs without
location and size information or outside the study coastal area were
excluded) and then grouped them into fully PAs (marine nature re-
serves) and partially PAs (special marine PAs, marine parks, and
aquatic germplasm reserves, conservation areas that promote re-
cruitment of commercially important, rare, or endangered fish
species; table S3) (23). As the boundaries of many PAs are unavail-
able, the boundaries of PAs were assumed to be a perfect, equally
sized circle. Sensitivity analysis using 41 PAs with actual boundaries
showed that using assumed circle boundaries provided an overall
reasonable estimate of the actual coverage of PAs across different
levels of habitat importance (fig. S9). We constrained our analysis
to habitats ranging from supratidal, intertidal, to submerged marine
neritic zones, with elevations between 5 and −200 m, all within
mainland China’s coastal terrestrial areas and marine areas (23).
We used 5-m elevation to delimit the upper boundary of supratidal
zones, as there was no map of the historical distribution of supra-
tidal zones before strong human alteration in the 1980s (maps are
often available only for the recent two or three decades) (20).
Terrain data were derived from 2022 gridded bathymetric datasets
of the General Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans (www.gebco.net).
We then calculated spatial overlap between coastal PAs and area of
each level of the habitat importance index for both fully and partial-
ly PAs (intervals were set to be 1). In addition, we calculated the
percentage of total PAs within each level of the habitat importance
index and the percentage of areas of each level of the habitat impor-
tance index across different elevation zones (5 to 0 m, 0 to −10 m,
−10 to −50 m, and −50 to −200 m).

Supplementary Materials
This PDF file includes:
Supplementary Text
Figs. S1 to S9
Tables S1 to S8
References
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